1 June 2015
“But as touching brotherly love ye need not that I write unto you: for ye yourselves
are taught of God to love one another. “ - I Thessalonians 4:9

Loving the Unloved
India
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Newsbytes

Dr. Nic with his dear wife Cornelia and his
ever present infectious smile.

“Mama” Molly gathers her girls around and they experience having
a real loving mother and daddy.
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Bill Bathman and Dr. Nic sharing an
old book and a few old stories of
God’s protection and provision.
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God communicates His love through
Molly’s touching and prayers.

Hope and life is found within the ministries
that Paul and Molly are creating.
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ITMI Board Member, Erik Thompson values
Paul and Molly’s girls with his attention
to their artwork.

For Praise . . .
1. India - Paul and Molly - Much amazement and pr aise for how God is helping r enovate their new chur ch home.
3.
4.
5.

Poland - Andrew/Anna Gorski - So thankful for what God is doing in the lives of these genuinely “seeking” Polish young people.
Uganda - Kawede - Thankful for a difficult yet successful “Por table Bible School” that br ought chur ch leader s to Chr ist.
South Africa - Charl van Wyk - Stone Hill Ministry’s 1st “container” gym bldg is installed and already drawing the community in.

For Prayer . . .
1. South Sudan - Jahim Buli - Wisdom and super natur al pr ovision dur ing the collapse of the South Sudan economy and society.
2.
3.
4.
5.

India - Paul and Molly - Wisdom and insight as they move ahead in setting up a grocery business for the widow women.
Zambia - John Jere - Pray for John as he works through many tough issues at this season of his life and ministry.
Zambia - Tim/Ashley Keller - An ultrasound has detected some abnormalities in their fourth child’s development.
South Africa - Kelly and Cherise Smith - Pr ay for wisdom as two new families integr ate into this intense ministr y to Zulus.
6. DRC Congo - Charl asks for prayer for the believers there who are experiencing the unrest of rebel fighting and persecution .

